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She Announecri — Tho Federal Reserve Systcet is a 4 cop 
\-Cff-.j 

jsystcry to nest people* T?s tor/ it has to do Vith nonoy end credit, 
but that's about all* Today Governor Ernest G» Erapor, sranbor of 
tho Ecard of Governor a of t ho Federal Heservs Sye ten at tfashinsten, 
In our cuos't. X 

Q. Governor Eraper, our listeners would like to bo told 
coco things about tha Federal Reserve Systen that touch their own. 
lives, but 1 hardly bassvr hew. to b-sgin to question, ycu. Can you help 
r.o? 

A. — troll, l'r. Griffin, tho Federal Eeccrve Gysten issues 
tho .v.oncy people- spend, clears the chechc they •write, hcndlos tho 
central pool of funds that mhos tho hanlclnj; system stress, cnaninee 
ccc.c oi* the banks in which people hoop their noney, end does other 
vital services* fcTc cn the Board of Governors hove tho responsibility 
or witching svor tho nation's credit cystcn ord its relation to business, 
industry, agriculture, cmpleyr-ent, and prices. Cur is directly 
related to the currency and checkbook tliat are in everyone's pocket* 

— That Certainly touches qy life* Cut t?s can't £0 into 
this vrholo hu^o pioturej wo mist choose cone detail* You mentioned 
prices, Governor Prspor. Everybody la concerned just ncnr over infla-
tion — <*oos the Seartj deal with that prcblen? 
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A* — It does, £Zr« Griffin, though of course it is not tho 

only agency firating to curb inflation. TTo d3al with tho crcdit 

aopect of inflation. Tho cash aspect, no doubt, cones first — as 

you Jaicrrr, tho re is today about S3 #73 is cash circulating in thin 

nation to every that trus in circulation in 1$$9« All this cash, 

against a short supply of goods for sale, has fcrccd pricoc up* vert, 

if on top or all this cash you also had people running into debt to 

"buy Goods as they used to do, you TCculd have inflation inctoed« 

Q, — laid tho Board of Governors is doins ccnethinj to cut 

dam buying on credit? 

A* — It is indeed, lir. Griffin, throurb "srhs.t -.to know as 

Regulation IT, issued by tho Board prior to Pearl Harbor and modified 

from time to tine sineo thon. Th'.a Regulation partly limits tho 
s 

buying of goods on tcra payments or instalments, and also to sono 

extent the use of charge-accounts at stores. It makes it ̂ uet a 

little harder for pooplo to go into debt to buy £codo, thereby having 

an important offset in rolloving tho upward pressure upon prices* It 

also speeds up the payment of debt vrhilo tines are c00^, and thorefor© 

leaves people in a better and stronger financial position* Shis Regu-

lation, v;o are convinced, has caved untold millions for the public. 

Q* — Is this a wartime control? 

JU — It u-as, and it is nc.r a readjustment control* Wo xmtch 

tho situation very carefully and change the peculation according to 

conditions. Quits recently, cn September 3 is fact, the Board 

shortened tho time-period on certain conaunor credits fron 1G to 15 
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nonths, and also Increased tho siso of a rô ulatad inctaljrcnt-credit 
fron §1,500 to $2,000, in order to roduco inflation* Tho business 
r,cn vrha coll ccods on credit or finance instalment accounts have 
cooperated splendidly. So far, tho possible results of runaaay credit-
buying upon price inflation have been kept woll in hand® 

Q. — That is certainly important to all of us. I ehall 
roisasabar Regulation >7 next tiî o I vaxit to run up a bill when I sight 
r.voh better fay easlu But vhat about tho other side of inflation? 
YThai about the use of credit in producing rrore coeds — docs tho Board 
of Governors also deal with that? 

A* Tho barihins; system GO a "whole is tho eourco of pro-
duction credits, llr. Griffinj bank lowss to productive encorprieo 
have increased o? late, and no restrictions of production are ascribed 
to tho credit systcru But our problems channel during tho »rar, the 
escpansion of rrar production tsas tho first order of business* In 19^2 
tho Board under eraorgoxuzy authority granted by the President issued 
its Regulation V, and the result was one of tho nest acting achieve-
rents in the history of American credit. You will rezitzZrer that iyar 
contractors largo and giaII, old and ncnr0 experienced and inexperienced, 
had to have funds if thsy ivoro to produce the materials of r;ar. Sone 
of thor-e risks vsro too great for the bsnhs; a bsnh loan has to bo 
adequately scoured, and cany of tho new r/ar contractors lacked adequate 
security*. Under Regulation V, the Federal Hosorvo Syster. rith the rrar 
procuroncnt agencies behind it supplied that necessary security. 

Q. — Ecw was this done? 
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A» — By a credit guarantoo — a fern of insurance, by 
which, when a bank made a trar loan, it was protected in v/hele cr 
part against lor,a. A V-loan vas Glibly a task loan, sens part of 
which was core red by this insurance. So rcnarkable were the results, 
Kr* Griffin, that in less than I; years' tlr.e tho banks of tho nation 
loons 10 billion pCO million dollars to war producers — leans in 
rxuiy cases tJiat they cthersriso could not have nade — under protection 
of Regulation Y. Tho losses proved to bo extras®ly ŝ nall — only 
about sir. cents on $100 of authorised credit* Since the banks paid a 
snail fee or prcalua for the guarantee, tho V-loan syaten breko 
slightly better than oven in the end* 

Q. — Ten billion dollars in bank croditl That is cuito an 
achiovcnont* But vim.t about this guarantee plan? It helped to win 
the war — can't seme similar, plan help to provide A flow of funds 
for production purposes in tine of pcacc? 

i., It can, k'r# Griffin, and the Board of Governors has 
asked Congress for the' logsl power to. use this casio plan, to aid staall 
business. I as: greatly interested in small business, as you nny knew — 
1 started ry career as u. gct.11 business ran, and tho problems of tho 
little independent enterpriser uro very close to sy heart* row, one 
of those problcns is a credit problem. Snail business often has 
difficulty in catting enough credit at tho bank, and the barker in turn 
often has difficulty in caking loans to osiall business. It would be 
for the £ood of the nation if tho relationship betv/con banking end 
snail business were strengthened, and this serue guarantee plan that 
worked co woll during the vrar vrould bo, if wo could apply it, the best 
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Q. — Lot no see if I understand that* Suppose I ana snail 

business ran* X £0 to r<y banker for a loan. Vy business la in pretty 

good chaps, tut ho turns ric down, ltolts tho anounfc, or shortens tho 

tine of payaenfc. V;hy is that7 
A» — Usually because you haven't enough security to put up 

behind the lean. Tho banker nuct have adequate security and you can't 

blDxo hia for that* SeaII enterprises do a largo volume of business, 

but as a rule thoy haven't nueh in tho way of property or other assots 

with whie£ to seoure thoir bank horrer;inrs. To provide the esiall 

business with so.t.o additional security, which tlie banh weaid accept, 

is the koy to this difficulty. 
Q. — Then you surest that when the snail business nan 

needs funds, and hacn't quite enough security Lut is othorcrlse in 

rood shape, tho Federal Kcscrvc should, so to apeak, increase tho 

security behind M s note at tho bank? 

A. — That ic what it virtually aciounts to, lor* Origin, 

that was what was done for tho war producers during the v.ar — the 

£ovorcs;iont tliroufch the Federal Koscrve Systen agreed to tahc over 

part of the loan if tho banh ashed it to, thus shouldering part of 

of t!ie risk'. This assurance that part of a doubtful lean can be sold 

by the bank at any tine sat® a tho crcdit sufficiently sound, from the 

banhfe point of view,, to be granted. Tho Board of Governors hoi loves 

that a plan that vrorbed so well during the war ought net to be 

abandoned, but should be applied to the credit problems of srnll 

business during this period of readjustment. But wo lack adequate 

local authority to do it* Tho Board has asked Congress to^rrant the FILE 
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needed authority, and tho pcrceniaga guarontoc plan for aralZ business 
is o&bediod In the Sa^or-Sponoo bill, Wiich is ns-j in coss&tteo or tlxo 
Houso and Senate* this ic a veil-tested plan; tho usthod lias boon 
proved in practice by ton billion Collars1 worth of ozperisnc«» I 
finaly believe that c22.ll business 2,son should got behind tli© B'agnor-
Sponoc bill, or c. bill of sisilar character, and tJiab it chould uo 
passed* To put it another way, tho V~loan eystesa that succcedcd so 
saasingly during tho war should bo ssado a regular feature of ths 
banking; system *y:d used to solvo the credit problem ei* business* 

Q* — Governor Draper, Connecticut ic very largely a omll 
business State and I o» cur© r̂ any of our lis toners lave been' greatly 
interested in "what you have had .to cay. Shard: you for your clear 
explanation of those difficult credit probleno, and when we hoar of 
Regulation Iiogulatlcn V â d ̂ saall-businosa partial suarantso Dion 

f\ 
in the future, «o chall fcnov better vliat thoy nsan* Titanic ycu« 
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